Central projections of ovipositor sense organs in the damselfly, Sympecma annulata (Zygoptera, Lestidae).
Central projections of sensilla on different parts of the endophytic ovipositor of the lestid damselfly Sympecma annulata are traced. Sensilla include apical hairs of the stylus (STh), hair rows on the ventral part of the valvula (Vh), and distal campaniform sensilla of upper (ULc) and lower (LLc) ovipositor leaves. Backfilling of afferent fibers, using anterograde cobalt fills, reveals the presence of contralaterally projecting fibers for all organs. The main fiber bundle of the LLc enters the terminal ganglion laterally via the genital nerve, but the fibers from ULc enter via the posterior nerve. Main fiber bundles of both leaves end in a lateral part of the ganglion called the lateral neuromere; they demonstrate that sensory information from the two leaves has the same target area. It is hypothesized that the independent pathways of nerves from upper and lower ovipositor leaves (ULc and LLc) may indicate the phylogenetic origin of these appendages from different abdominal segments-the lower leaf from the 8th and upper from 9th. The convergence of afferent fibers from the sensilla of the different ovipositor parts (median, anterior, and lateral processes) in common ganglionic centers may provide the anatomical basis to account for coordination of the movements of different ovipositor parts during oviposition. © 1994 Wiley-Liss, Inc.